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Supreme Çotirt of Judicaturr for
Ontario shall reside at the City of
Tor.-nto or within fi"re miles thereof,
but leave ta, reside elsewvhere in the
Province for any specified time may
be granted fromn time ta tirne by
order of the Governor-in-Council. -

The annual convention of the
Canadian Bar Association is ta, be
held on AuguIst 3 Ist either at Toror.to
or Halifax, of wvhich due notice wvill
be given ta, the profession through-
out Canada. It is hoped that there
wvill be a large attendance and that
ail who can will keep the date open
from other engagements. Excellent
arrangements will be miade for great-
ly reduced fares. Ainongst the attrac-
tions offered it is expected that the
Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Strong, Chief
justice of Canada, wvill read a paper,
and that addresses will be given by
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Q.C.;
Dr. Weldon, Q.C., and by Ontario's
veteran judge, Sir John Hawkins
Hagarty.

The Canadian Bar Association
might well copy a rece.nt amendment
ta, the By-laws of the New York City
Bar Associa-t'ion which wvas recently
adopted as follovs :

"The executive committee shall
fram time ta time appoint a member
of the association ta be the attorney
of the grievance cammittee, whose
dut>' it shall be ta investigate, ivhen
his attention shall be called thereto,
any matter touching the administra-
tion of justice, upon which the com-
*rnittee is by this by-law authorized
ta act, and ail cases (i) of misconduct
af a member of the association in bis
relation to the association or in bis
profession, (2) of alleged fraud or
unprofessianal conduct on the part
af an>' member af the bar af this
state ***, (3) of «pergons pretending
ta bïe attorneys or counsellors at Iaw,
but nat regularly licensed and ad-
mitted ta, practice."-

The latter evil is one for the sup-

pression of which further legisiation
should be applied for not ont>' in the
interests af solicitors but for the
protection of the public.

ONTARIO APPEALS.

Attention is called ta the restric-
tion on Ontario Appeals ta, the
Supreme Court of Canada made by
the new~ Act (6o-6i Vic. C. 34 Dom.)
as follows:-

x. No appeal shahl lie ta the
Supreme Court af Canada fromn an>'
judgment of the Court af Appeal for
Ontario except in the following cases:

(a) WThere the titie ta real estate or
some interest therein is in question.

(b) XVhere the validity af a patent
iaffected.

<c) Where the matter lin contra-
versy in the Appeal exceeds the sum
or value of otie thousand dollars,
exclusive of casts.

(d) Where the matter in question
relates ta the taking af an annual or
other rent, customar>' or other dut>'
or fee, or a like denmand of a generalor
public nature affecting future rights.

(e) In other cases where the special
leave of theCourt af appeal ofOntaria
or of the Supreme Court of Canada
ta appeal ta such hast mentioned
court is granted.

LAW SCHIOOLS.

Henry Wade Rogers, in an address
before the Illinois State Bar Associa-
tion, on July ist, gave same interest-
ing information regarding the devel-
apment of Iaw schools in the United
States :

There were no law schools in the
United States until the Litchfield
School wvas established in Connecti-
cut in 1784, and none other çvas
established until 1817, -%vhen the
Harvard. Law'_ &éhool opened its
doors. The early lawvyers af -the
country got their training in the
office, and the>' naturally held ta the
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